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QUESTION 1

Which method or methods should you implement to create your own implementation of the java.nio.file.PathMatcher
interface? 

A. matches(Path) 

B. matches(Path), fails(Path) 

C. matches(Path) , fails(Path), enable(boolean) 

D. matches(Path) , fails(Path) , setPreferred (String) 

Correct Answer: A 

The interface PathMatcher is an interface that is implemented by objects that perform match operations on paths. 

The single method for this interface ismatches: 

boolean matches(Path path) 

Tells if given path matches this matcher\\'s pattern. 

Parameters: 

path - the path to match 

Returns: 

true if, and only if, the path matches this matcher\\'s pattern. 

Reference: java.nio.file.PathMatcher 

 

QUESTION 2

You have been asked to create a ResourceBundle file to localize an application. 

Which code example specifies valid keys of menu1 and menu2 with values of File Menu and View Menu? 

A. File Menu view Menu  

B. menu1File Menu menu2View Menu  

C. menu1, File Menu, menu2, View Menu 

D. menu1 = File Menu menu2 = View Menu 

Correct Answer: D 

A properties file is a simple text file. You can create and maintain a properties file with just about any text editor. 

You should always create a default properties file. The name of this file begins with the base name of your
ResourceBundle and ends with the .properties suffix. 
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An example of the contents of a ResourceBundle file: 

# This is a comment s1 = computer s2 = disk s3 = monitor s4 = keyboard 

Note that in the preceding file the comment lines begin with a pound sign (#). The other lines contain key-value pairs.
The key is on the left side of the equal sign and the value is on the right. For instance, s2 is the key that corresponds to
the value disk. The key is arbitrary. We could have called s2 something else, like msg5 or diskID. Once defined,
however, the key should not change because it is referenced in the source code. The values may be changed. In fact,
when your localizers create new properties files to accommodate additional languages, they will translate the values into
various languages. 

Reference: The Java Tutorials, Backing a ResourceBundle with Properties Files 

 

QUESTION 3

Given the code fragment: 

11.

 public static getFileSize () throws IOException { 

12.

 path file = paths.get ("ex.txt"); 

13.

 //insert code here 

14.

 System.out.println ("size: " + attr.size()); 

15.

 } 

public static getFileSize () throws IOException 

{ Path file = Paths.get ("ex.txt"); 

//insert code here Line ** 

System.out.println ("size: " + attr.size()); 

} 

Which two fragments, when inserted independently at line **, enable printing of the file size? 

A. BasicFileAttributes attr = Files.readAttributes (file, BasicFileAttributes.class); 

B. PosixFileAttributes attr = Files.readAttributes (file, posixFileAttributes.class); 

C. DosFileAttributes attr = Files.readAttributes (file, dosAttributes.class); 
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D. FileStore attr = Files.getFileStore (file); 

E. AclFileAttributeview attr = Files.getFileAttributeView(File, AclFileAttributeview.class); 

Correct Answer: AB 

A: The BasicFileAttributes has a size method. 

B: The PosixFileAttributes has a size method. 

 

QUESTION 4

Given three resource bundles with these values set for menu1: ( The default resource bundle is English US resource
Bundle Menu1 = small French resource Bundle Menu1 = petit Chinese Resource Bundle Menu = 1 And given the code
fragment: Locale.setDefault (new Locale("es", "ES")); // Set default to Spanish and Spain loc1 = Locale.getDefault();
ResourceBundle messages = ResourceBundle.getBundle ("messageBundle", loc1); System.out.println
(messages.getString("menu1")); What is the result? 

A. No message is printed 

B. petit 

C. : 

D. Small 

E. A runtime error is produced 

Correct Answer: E 

Compiles fine, but runtime error when trying to access the Spanish Resource bundle (which does not exist): 

Exception in thread "main" java.util.MissingResourceException: Can\\'t find bundle for base name messageBundle,
locale es_ES 

 

QUESTION 5

Given the code fragment: 

SimpleDateFormat sdf = new SimpleDateFormat("zzzz", Locale.US); 

System.out.println ("Result: " + sdf.format(today) ) ; 

What type of result is printed? 

A. Time zone abbreviation 

B. Full-text time zone name 

C. Era 

D. Julian date 
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E. Time of the Epoch (in milliseconds) 

Correct Answer: A 

Assuming that the variable today contains a date, the time zone abbreviation, such as Pacific Standard Time or Central
European Summer Time, will be printed. 
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